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FIRST FORENSIC

ORATION CONTEST

111111) LAST NIGHT

Four Colleges Are Represented
Annual Forensic

Oration Contest

SOLO ADDS TO PROGRAM

Mrs. Finch Sings Popular Songs
and Pleases the Large

Crowd Present
The North Carolina Forensic Asso-

ciation held its first annual oratori-
cal contest in Pullen Memorial Bap—
tist Church last night at 8 o’clock.

At the time The Technician goes
to press the contest was iin progress,and therefore the winner cannot be
announced at this time.Four colleges were represented: N. C.
State, Wake Forest, Elon, and HighPoint College. State College was rep-
resented by H. J. Oberholzer, Wake
Forest by Charles E. Weston, Elon by
Wayne E. Snow, and High Point by
Keith Harrison.Mr. Oberholzer's topic was "The
American Road.“ He told that the peo-
ple of his country had an erroneous be-The
movies, he said, were in a way re-
sponsible for the belief that all Ameri-
cans “toted” guns, and at the slightestprovocation would use them, in thatthe wild and woolly western pictures
depicted the peaceable citizens of thisland as bloodthirsty gunmen. He wentfurther to say that the American waywas not one of bolshevism, but one ofpeaceful living.Charles E. Weston, representingWake Forest, called to the minds ofhis audience the fact that a man musthave character. This was brought outin his oration, “The Science of Liv-
ing With Men.” You should use yourimagination, Weston says, as "imagi-nation shortens the hours of labor andsweetens toil." He further went on to
say that “God’s crowning gift to manwas a conscience,” one that Wouldmake him realize he was doing wrong.The representative of Elon, Wayne
E. Snow, brought on tin his oration,
—Continued on page 2.

THE BIG PARADE NOW A
fEATlIRE STATE MILITARY

Each Thursday To Be Parade
Day for R.O.T.C. Unit on Red

Field for Rest of Year
From now until the end of schoolthis year the State College R.O.T.C.regiment will parade every Thursdayfrom noon to one o’clock on RedField, for the benefit of local andState celebrities.B. F. Brown, dean of the School ofScience and Business, was the re-viewer of the first parade this week.Dean Brown was born in CrescentCounty, Illinois, and entered North-western University, where he wasgraduated with a BS. degree in 1905.In 1920 he came to North Caro-lina as chief of the Division of Mar-kets. Later he became State ware-

house superintendent for the NorthCarolina Cotton Growers’ Co-opera~tive Association.He came to State College as deanof the School of Science and Businesswhen it was formed in 1923.Dean Brown is a member of theNational Committee of Marketing Of-
flcials. In collaboration with Dr. C.C. Taylor, he has written a textbookon human relations that is being usedhere and in many other schools in thecountry.Dr. W. C. Riddick will be the nextto review the parade, on March 31;Dean Thomas Nelson will follow onApril 7, and Dean I. O. Schaub will
take his turn April 14.The schedule is subject'to post-ponement in case of inclement weath-
er on any of the occasions.After the Easter holidays. the regi-
ment will be reviewed by several dis-
tinguished North Carolina citizens.Members of the faculty with their
families and friends and students not
taking military are cordially extended
an invitation to be present on parade
days.Ample parking space will be ar-
ranged and spectators can review the
parades from their cars The ground
around the drill field is well covered
with trees, which will afford shade in
warm weather. l
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At a recent meeting of thePublications Association fourmen were nominated for editorof The Technician for next year.W. L. (“ROsy”) Roberts, 8.V. (“Sam") King, C. Z. Bailey,and A. L. Aydlett were the fourmen nominated. Aydlett, whois a sophomore, has asked thathis name be withdrawn, as hehas agreed to accept a nomina-tion for editor of The Watau-gan.His action leaves a three-cornered race for editor of theweekly. They are now conduct-ing an adventure in editing,prior to the elections. The
ssue for March was edited byRoberts, this issue by King, andBailey will edit the issue of\pril 9.
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HECH SPEAKS ON STARS

IN Y. M. C. A. AUDITORIUM

Second Phi Kappa Phi Lecture
on Popular Science Packs the
Spacious “Y” Auditorium

The second of the Phi Kappa Philecture series took place in the Y. M.
C. A. auditorium Wednesday night,March 23. Hitherto many students
have looked upon lectures on astron-omy as something beyond their sphereof intelligence, but Professor Heck re-
vealed many of the wonders of theheavens in such a lucid and interest-ing manner that even a boy or girl inhigh school could have enjoyed and un-derstood it.Beginning with the ancient Greeks,Professor Heck brought his audienceright up to modern times. Theancients were not blind to the wondersof the heavens, but it was not until,250 B. C., in the time of Aristotles,that any discovery worthy of commentwas made. This noted Greek provedwith what we might call an enlargedpair of dividers, that the earth wasround, and that the sun was nineteentimes further away than the moon.In 1600 Galileo completed the firsttelescope and made many startling dis-coveries. These discoveries were wel-comed by one section of the people,but as in all times there were "Doubt-ing Thomases" tl1en~a section. notnecessarily ignorant, but always afraidof being disturbed out of a particularline of thought.In 1800 Herchel, the British astron-omer, completed a survey of the heav-ens, a work which took seventy yearsto complete; thus the first map of theheavens was made.In summing up, Professor Heck toldhis audience that there were fortythousand million stars in the heavens,yet each one has its fixed place orcourse, and that we on earth will beimmune from disaster for at leasttwo hundred million years, which islong enough for any of us. Before con-cluding the speaker declared that hesaw no reason why our universe offorty thousand million stars, which isonly one of millions of others, shouldbe considered the only one having in-habitants.Professor Heck's lecture was wellattended and his audience packed theauditorium in the Y. M. C. A. to capac-ity.

11111111 AND 1111111111 [fill
101 swan TODAY

State Highway Commission Co-
operating With College in

Serving Institutions
The State College Band and Quar-tet depart today for Sanatorium, N.C., where they will give a concertfor the tubercular patients tonight.

The State Highway Commission isfurnishing the transportation.“Daddy" Price has long been anx—ious to be of service to those unfortu- .nates who are not permitted to enjoythe finer things of life, and he be-lieves that there is no greater oppor-tunity for service than in giving mu-sical programs for the ailing and the,orphans of our charitable and semi-charitable institutions.Early in the school year of 1925-'26 the State Highway Commissionproposed to serve jointly with thecollege musical organizations by fur-nishing transportation to and fromthese institutions. Since that timeseveral concerts have been given.This is the second expedition to Sana-torium.

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., MARCH 25,1927

27 COMMENCEMENTI

MARSHALS NAMED

BY SENIOR CLASS

Shuford and Jackson, Juniors;
Moore and Aydlett, Sophs;
Harden, Fresh, Chosen

SHUFORD CHIEF MARSHAL

All Five Have Been Prominent in
Other Activities; Considered
High Honor To Be Chosen

J. W. Shuford, of Hickory, a junior
in the School of Science and Business,
was elected chief commencement
marshal at a meeting of the Senior
Class in the “Y" auditorium Wednes-
day, March 23d.

At the same meeting four othermen were chosen to act as marshalsat the 1927 commencement, as fol-lows: C. W. Jackson, of Middleburg.a junior in Agriculture; J. E. Moore,of Hickory, a sophomore in theSchool of Science and Business; A. L.Aydlett, of Elizabeth City, sopho-more, and J. W. Harden, of Graham,freshman, both of the School ofScience and Business, also.To be elected as a commencementmarshal is counted as one of thehighest honors that the seniors canbestow upon the individuals of thelower classes each year.A glance at the records of thesemen, however, will tend to show thathonor is new to none of them. Shu—ford is managing editor of The Agro-meck, and has done a commendableamount of work with that senior pub-lication during the present collegeyear.Jackson has run the whole gamutof scholarship organizations, is onthe Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, is secretary-elect of the Agricultural Students'Fair, and is a member of the Fight-ing Cocks basketball team.Moore is president of the Sopho-more Class, a member of the “Y"Cabinet, of the football squad, andthe wrestling team.Aydlett is an outstanding journal-ist, having held important. positions011 all three of the student publica»
tions during the present year. It isunderstood that he is a favorite for‘editor of The Wataugan next year.Harden is president of the Fresh-man Class and a member of the 1926freshman football State champions.These men will do the dress-parad-ing at the cap-and-gown conventionin June, and it is expected that theirpresence will add dignity to the occa—sion.
POTEAT TALKS TO MEN

OF RALEIGH DeMOLAY.
Dr. Hubert M. Poteat. of Wake

Forest College, addressed the Raleigh
Chapter of the Order of DeMolay at.their meeting on Tuesday night.Dr. Poteat took as his subject TheSeven Cardinal Principles of the De-
Molay, which are, Cleanliness, FilialLove, Comradeship, Fidelity. Cour-tesy, Patriotism, and Reverence.
He especially stressed patriotismbecause of its being a very much mis-understood word. It not only meansloyalty to one's country, but also thetaking of interest. in its upkeep so-cially. 1Courtesy is another very importantcustom, handed down by the knightsof old. Courtesy is one thing thatmarks a gentleman. Comradeshipand fidelity, he said, would conquer

the world.Short talks were also made by A,E. Bing. “Dad" Grimshaw, Dr. W. D.Parry, F. S. Hardee, A. B. Wester,‘and M. Pakula.

Pn—n—nc—n—u—u_n—u—n—u—u—I
Just Give Way To Nature
The staff of The Technician.in co-operation with the fourmoving picture theatres of Ra-leigh. will give ten dollarsWorth of theatre tickets asprizes for the best contributionto the April Fool issue of thecampus newspaper.Four individual prizes willbe given, consisting of ticketsto the different theatres, ac-cording to the followingamounts: First prize, $4.00;second prize. $3.00; third prize,$2.00, and fourth prize, $1.00.The contest is open to anyand all. except the staff, wheth-er members of the college com—munity or not.The issue comes out April 1.

All copy must be in by noon
\Vednesday, March 30. I—-—u—u-.._n—u—nn—n—u_u—-—u—u—n—u—u—n—u—uHun—na—.c—‘s—u—n—u—n—u—n—e.—n—u—

CEMENT SHORT COURSE

GIVEN HERE BYCOMPANY

Portland C e m e n t Association
Holds Sway at State College

for Three Days
A short course in the design and

control of concrete mixtures was
given at N. C. State College, March
22, 23, and 24, under the auspices of
the Portland Cement Association.
The classes were held in WinstonHall during the hours of 7:30 to10:30 pm.

On March 22 requirements of good
concrete, relation of general qualityto strength, the fundamental water-cement ration law, elements of design
of concrete mixtures, and a trialmethod of designing mixtures wereamong the subjects discussed.

Wednesday, March 23, the follow-ing subjects were taken up:cement ratio specification for con-crete, selection of materials, stand-
ard tests and measurements of ag-gregates, design of mixture by thecalculation method. and the bulkingof aggregate.The course was brought to a closeThursday, March 24, when the con-trol of concrete in the field, the effectof age, curing and other factors 011quality of concrete in structures, andhigh early strength were discussed.The meetings were well attended.

wmutn NOMINATION
HAS BEEN 11111011110111

Aydlett and Riley Nominated,
Editor-in-Chief Literary

Magazine
A. L. Aydlett and J. M. Riley have

been. nominated by The Wataugan staff
for editor-in-chief of the magazine

These men have been
actively connected with the
staff, Aydlett as copy reader and Riley
as book reviewer. Besides being on
the staff both have made worthy con-tributions to the magazine from timeto time. Aydlett will be rememberedparticularly for his interesting shortstories. His ability as a writer isrecognized by members of the Englishfaculty as being of the highest.
Nominations for business managerhave gone to H. H. Burrough, presentadvertising manager, and H. J. Carr.present assistant advertising manager.These men will be chosen for the re-spective offices at the regular studentbody election to be held early in April.

next year.
present

Mr. Paul T. Long, HS. 1919, MS.1922, is Voc. Agr. teacher, West Edge-combe High School, Rocky Mount, N. C.

April 22 Selected As Time

ofAnnual Scholarship Day
The annual Scholarship Day will be'

observed on April 22, according to a1
recent announcement given out by the
joint committee representing the three

‘ national honorary scholarship fraterni-
ties, Phi Kappa Phi, Tau Beta Pi, andAlpha Zeta, and the local scholarship.
society, Pine Burr.The day will be the culmination ofthe scholarship activities of the year. I
Several cups and medals will be pre-sented, the high honor roll will bcIread, and there will be a prominent

‘ committee expectsspeaker from outside the college. Theto announce thelspmaker at an early date.This is the one day in. the year when .the ideals of high scholastic attain-mcnt are held before the students asbeing of paramount importance intheir college careers.The exercises will conclude with abanquet in the Y. M. C. A. banquethall. The day will be rounded out bythe delivery of the last of the seriesof popular science lectures by Dr. Met-calf.

water- I

Single Copy, 10c

Textile SchoolFallows Suit

By GivingAnnualExposition

SINGS CHAPEL PERIOD

Deep Bass is Featured in Negro
Folk Songs and Spirituals

by Negro Quartctte
A goodly number of State students

and visitors thrilled to the harmonious
rendition of a number of Negro melo-

and spirituals' ren-

HAMPTIN OUARTETTE

dies. folk songs,
dered Monday at 12 when the Hamp-
ton Institute Quartet sang at chapel.
The program opened with “My Lord

What A Morning." It was a sort of
chant and a responsive chord in every
white breast was struck because of the
in their interpretation of such music.
A number of other spirituals, such as
“Go Down, Moses" and "Roll Jordan

Youngest School of College In-
vites All Students and Textile
Mill Men From Over the State
to Join in Three Days of Con-
ference for Mutual Benefit;
Several Speakers From Lead-
ing Commercial Textile Or-
ganizations; Textile Show Dis-
plays the Finest Fabrics That
Have Been Produced in the
South; Conference Pronounc-
ed a Decided Success.
The Textile School of.N. C. StateCollege conducted a textile conferenceThursday, Friday. and Saturday, towhich all students of the TextileSchool and mill men of the State were”invited. The program for the confer-ence included lectures on rayon, Cala-nese knitting, bleaching and finishingof cotton fabrics, the development ofthe textile industry in North Carolina,Roll’ ’were sung, and they truly satis- and a series of lectures on cost account-fled the \v'hites liking for Negro mu-stc. The interpretation these coloredfolk put into their songs is somethingthe whites can't get, a sort of inheritedability, if you please, seemed to domi-nate in these songs.Another group of songs, such as “OhLord Have Mercy On Me," were sung:this type is heard at Negro revivalsand as such they bring a Holiness Ne-gro to his feet a-dancing. A more con-gregational intonation was put intothese songs and a concept as to whatputs a revival spirit into the blackman was more readily understoodwhen they had finished with the group.Then a number of Negro comical andfolk songs, such as “Why Adam Sins."were sung and the rising-fall intona-tion was so real that a mental pictureof Negro cotton choppers was broughtbefore the minds of the listeners.Still another group of songs weresung in which the different types werecontrasted, so that a rather completeidea was to be had of the type of songsNegroes do really sing.From the deepest throated bass toIan echo high tenor these singers fromHampton, Va, sang saw] they put intoa pleasing effect the much loved Negrosongs as can only be sung by a Negro.IThe program was a treat and thosewho heard them are heartily in favorof hearing them again at the next op-portunity.

cempee mastery of the colored gentry

MOORE TALKS RALEIGH H1
The students of Raleigh High Schoolwere well pleased with the interestingtalk given by E. C. Moore yesterdayafternoon.Because 01’ the type of talk Mooremade The Technician has decided notto publish a full account of it untilnext week—the April Fool issue.

MAROON AND BLACK WILL
BE WORN BY CLASS Of ’28

Blazers of Class Colors With
White Felt Block NCS and

‘28 To Be the Style
The juniors at State College met

last Monday night to decide on the
proposed blazer to be Vvorn during
their senior year as an emblem of
their rank and dignity.

They decided to have the blazer
made up in class colors of maroon
and black. They decided to also have
on the left pocket an NCS. to bemade of white felt in block letters.The class numeral, ’28, will appearunder the letters, which are to be ar-ranged in an arc.The coats are being ordered nowbecause of Dr. Ilrooks' refusal to letthe juniors get their senior classrings until the opening of school nextfall.Several of the class expressed theirintention of getting their blazers asgsoon as they could. and for this rea—lson have already plnccd orders toinsure dclivi-ry bct‘ore Easter.Lust your lIIl' Hl'IIIOT' class wore(Id-rbics 11nd curricd (‘illli'S as em-blcms of thcir dignity. The blazersadopted by next year's seniors willbe even more conspicuous than the(Icrhics.[L is the hopc of the Junior Classthat each succeeding class will fol-low their lead and make the blazeridea a tradition of the College.

ing in the textile mills.Friday, March 25, was Textile Day.A textile exposition, to which the pub-lic was invited, was held in the textilebuilding that afternoon. At that timefabrics designed and woven by stu-dents of the Textile School were ondisplay, and the machinery of theSchool was in operation. By the useof this machinery the various pro-cesses through which cotton passed,from the bale to the woven fabric,were demonstrated to the public. Thefine display of fancy fabrics and thedemonstration of machinery and pro-cesses used in their production provedto be of great interest to all visitors.Work done by N. C. State textilegraduates in the various mills of theSouth was displayed 'at the Textileexposition. This display covered awide range of fabrics from cotton bag-ging to the finest and fancicst fabricsmade in. the South. This exhibit alsoincluded an excellent display of hos-iery. A special feature of the exposi-tion was an exhibit of the pioduits ofthe Various steps in 111anut‘acture ofViscose Rayon Beginning with woodpulp the exhibit showed (learly theSteps in the 111anui‘acturc of this newtextile material.The Textile Confciencc, held Thurs-—Continued on page 2.

[ME CLUB WIII'IIEOIN
SPRINOTOIIR IN‘APRII

A Full Week To Be Devoted To
Most Promising Trip Yet

Undertaken
“Thc bcst glee club that has repre-sented State College will take its an-nual spring tour \pril 4-9, " statedM11on 1’ W l’ricc.l)11e(tor of \lusic,when questioned ionLerning the futureactivities of that organization.full week will be devoted to this.the last road trip of the year. and it isaltogethci the most promising tripthat has yet been undertaken.During the first years of its exist-ence the glcc club found rough sled-ding in booking dates and in securingattendance when the dates had been88(medBut the big problem now is to chooselictween the many applicants for en-gagements with these song birds andtheir co-Workers, the orchestra.Towns that have been visited are ask-ing for the club's return, and severalnew places have applied. .The places chosen for the concertsare small towns, in keeping with theresults of past experiences, when it hasbccu found that larger and more ap-preciative audiences can be had wherethere is not so much competition fromcommercial organizations.The itinerary for the swing trip williniludc, in order: Ilactord, Norwood,Denver, Mount lloll} Silcr City, and(iibsomille.

+0—n—u—u—..........................
NOTICE TO SENIORS
.\I1'. Scnior, did you get yourcurd about the cups and gowns?11‘ you did. please till it outand rclurn it i1111ncdiutcly. as itis V'cry important that we ob-tuin this information.tSIKlli'd) H. L. BROWN.Chairman (‘ap and“Gown Committee.

._ .._n—ol—u—u—n—n—n—'-—-—-—*H.._.._.._.._.._._.._..._.
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HOME“ 00MMIITEE
NAMES ‘Y’ CANDIDATES

Considers Each Qualified to
Serve Acceptably and Each

ls Willing to Run

run for office and to serve to the bestof his ability if elected.The election will be held at thesame time the student body electionis held. Every member of the stu-dent body and every member of thefaculty is entitled to vote.It seems fitting at this time to saya word about each of the candidates,and it is hoped that every voter willinform himself fully about each of
For the last two weeks the Nomi- these men before the election.

nating Committee of the Y. M. C. A.,
composed of J E. Tiddy, chairmanH. K. Plott. Dean E. L Cloyd, W. N.'Hicks, and E. S. King has been mak- hiing a careful study of the men eligi-ble for nomination. Last night thecommittee reported to the Cabinetand the report was unanimously ac-cepted. “T“

The following nominations weremade:For President:L. Straughan.For Vice-President:and H. M. Stott.For Secretary: E. C. Conrad andR. I. Mintz.For Treasurer:G. Hodgin.In the estimation of the commit-tee. each of these men are qualifiedto serve acceptably in the office forwhich he has been nominated. Eachone of them has been interviewed bya representative of the committeeand has indicated his willingness to
also—.—-—

J. B. Britt and C.
Jeff. C. Davis

A. B. Holden andU.

mun—n-

Ideal for the golf links and the tennis
Built expressly for rough
Severe jars cannot impair

their accuracy. Ruggedness with no
sacrifice of beauty.

court.
usage.' Sport

Watches
from
Hoffrers

Hofi'rers quality green gold filled case, fineHoffrers Insured 15-Jewelmovement, radium figure dial-...

of Agriculture.
J. B. Britt comes from the town ofGarner and is a junior in the SchoolHe has been activein “Y" wo1k for two years. Durings sophomore year he was a Bible,Study leader. and this year he hasserved as treasurer of the Associa-tion. Last summer he took the sixweeks‘ training course for Y. M. C. A.officers at Blue Ridge and was a dele-

gate to the National Christian Stu-dent Assembly at Milwaukee, heldduring the last Christmas holidays.C. L. Straughan comes from thetown of Siler City, and is a junior inthe School of Agriculture. He wasa member of the Freshman Friend-ship Council during his freshmanyear and has been active in “Y" workever since. _He has be 7 a BibleStudy leader for two y s 'and chair-man of the Religious Meetings Com-mittee this year. He was also a dele-gate to the Milwaukee conference.Jeff. C. Davis comes from New.Bern and is a junior in the ElectricalDepartment of the School Of Engi-
n—[l—II-‘I—nn—HQ—u—fl—ln—n— !

I.

M—cs—n—n—n-u-u—n-u-n—u“
$30.00

We carry a large selection of Hoffrers In-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a large variety of prices.

BOWMAN’S
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING
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FOR EXTRA COPY FILL IN BLANK BELOW AND
PLACE IN BOX AT AGROMECK OFFICE

RALEIGH. N. C.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

The BEST

AgrOmeck

Ever Published

WILL BE READY FOR DELIVERY MAY 20

It’s a record Of your work
here, a splendid gift. Show
others what you are doing at
State College through the

1927 AGROMECK.

Student’s Extra Book Card
L. M. STUART,
Circulation Manager,
1927 Agromeck.
Please reserve forme.....copies of the 1927

AGROMECK, for which I agree to pay $4.00 per copy.
Siigned.........................................
Address........................................

. the Textile School.

THE TECHNICIAN

Last Week’s

The honor for winning fir
given by the State Theatre goes to F. M. Chedester for his
article, “Engineers’ Exhibits
of State.”

_u

The honor for winning second place and the
two passes goes to F. E. Plummer for his article, “Textile
Men to Have Exposition Friday, March 25.”

Best Articles

st place and the four passes
Display Wares Unto People1

1
WA
neerlng. Jeff. was active in Hi—Y
work before coming to college and
has taken an active part in the Asso-ciation work during his three years
at State College. This year he servedvery acceptably as reédrding secre—

Agriculture. Stott has been a “Y"
worker ever since he entered StateCollege. This year he has lived Off
the campus and so is not known bymany of the students. but next year
he expects to live 011 the campusagain. Those who know him ratehim as one of the most genuine
Christian men at State.E. C. Conrad comes from the town
of Lexington. He is a sophomore inDuring his two
years at State Conrad has shown him—
self to be a Christian gentleman and
a willing worker.R. I. Mintz is a sophomore in the
Civil Engineering Department. Hishome is at Shallotte, North Carolina.
Mintz has been a faithful and de—pendable “Y" worker ever since heentered State College.A. B. Holden comes from Wilming-ton. He is a sophomore in the Schoolof Science and Business. During his
freshman year “A. B." was presidentof the Freshman Friendship Council.

these positions he served faithfully.
U. G. Hodgin, known to his friends

as “Joe,” comes from Greensboro andis a junior in the School of Scienceand Business. He was very active in
Hi-Y work before coming to State.While he has never held an office in
the Y. M. C. A., Hodgin has giventhe “Y” both financial and moral
support, and helped in the financecampaign last fall. He has the per-sonal qualities and the energy that
qualify him for making a good “Y”ofiicer.
“Have you any invisible hair nets?"
“Let me see one, please."

In

1
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' “Modern Youth,"i
tar).H. M. Stott is a Junior 1n the V0- adventure.
cational Department of the School of

‘ stated

This year he was chairman of the who can't rise above the fog of party
New Student Committee. In both of \masmas in public duty and private

First Forensic Oration
Contest Held Last Night

(Continued from page 1.)
that

plained the difference between rayonand Celanese.DavidClark, publisher of the South-ern Textile Bulletin, Charlotte, spokeon the “Development and Future of theTextile Iindustry of North Carolina."Frederick Moore, past president of theNorth Carolina Association of Certi-fied Public Accountants, Charlotte,gave an interesting talk on the “NewConception of Cost Accounting." Bythe use of lantern slides he made histalk very interesting and effective.

for ten representative college men to
star in the movies. to help make col-
lege pictures real college pictures.
First National Pictures and CollegeHumor will send an advance man to‘
more than thirty colleges in March andApril to visit the dormitories and fra-ternities and eating places to inter-view as many men as possible, and afew weeks later a camera man, amake-up man, and competent judge ofphotographic personality and studiorequirements will arrive to make theactual screen tests. These three menMAGAZINEAND PRODUCER will be right from the lot at Burbank,TO CONDUCT MOVIE TEST and as soon as they have screened ten

If college men really were like someof the so-called “collegians” now in then1ovies—thirty--yearolds in wide pantsand coon coats, with a passion for rac-the present ing cars and allnight parties—collegegeneration was living in an age of days indeed would be happy days And
modern youth hardly knows

Youth, he stated, is facing prob-
lems such as never before confronted
them. Young men are overcoming any
handicap. however. He cited the flightof Lieutenant Byrd over the north pole.
“The youth of today is in earnest," he
says, “eager to find newer and betterways of life, willing' to sacrifice for a
better world."In “The Pledge of Youth." the ora-
tion given by Keith Harrison, repre-senting High Point College, the speakerthat the pessimistic prophets
of the world say that America is goingto fall. Mr. Harrison disagreed with
this prophecy and put forth the argu-ment that youth has pledged itself toprevent this falling of our mighty na-tion." Men can only be formed in
their youth, they become lncorrogibleas they grow old. Men of opinion,” he
quoted, “men of will, men whom the
lust of office will not kill, men who willnot lie, men~who will not steal, men

do.

thinking." Closing, he said, “To this
task. the production of men, we pledgeourselves with allidealism of youth."
As a preliminary to the actual con-test Mrs. O. E. Finch sang Mendels-

sohn‘s “011 Wings of Song." "Homing,”by Del Rigo, and Hageman's “TheCunning Little Thing.” Mrs. Finch's
singing added much to the evening’sprogram and she received the “gladhand” at the close of each selection.This contest is an annual affair,sponsored by the State Forensic Asso-ciation to encourage and promote in-terest among the students of the state.The winner of the contest was declaredchampion of North Carolina for 1927and was awarded a beautiful medal.The judges for the occasion wereHon. W. J. Adams, Rev. Milton A. Bar-ber, James E. Hillman, J. A.ston, and I. M. Bailey.

the strength and

Living-

Textile School Follows Suit
By Giving Annual Exposition

(Continued from page 1.)
day, Friday, and Saturday, proved tobe interesting and instructive to thetextile students and the mill men ofthe State who had the opportunity ofbeing present. I. L. Langley, cost ac-countant for the Consolidated TextileCorporation, Lynchburg, Va., delivereda series of five lectures on "Cost Ac-counting in Cotton Mills." He notonly presented the principles of costfinding as applied to textile work, butalso emphasized the great need of costaccounting in this industry. He statedthat one of the aims of the Textile In-stitute at present is to establish amore uniform'and adequate cost ac-counting system for textile mills.R. W. Arrington, superintendent ofthe Union Bleachery, Greenville, S. 0.,gave a talk on “Modern Bleaching andFinishing of Cotton. Fabrics." He discussed briefly the history and develop-ment of the bleaching and finishingbusiness, and then described the mod-ern bleaching and finishing plant, withits improved processes and time andlabor-saving devices.W. A. Hart, of the sales departmentof the Du Pont Rayon Co., in discuss.ing “Rayon and Its Possibilities."stated that rayon has come to stay andwill find its place in combinations withcotton, wool, and silk. He also dis-cussed the processes used in the manu-facture of this new textile fibre, andtraced the wonderful progress that hasbeen made in the development of thisnew material.“Knitting of True Ribbed Fabrics"was the subject used by W. Larken,representative of the Fidelity MachineCompany, Philadelphia. He told of theinvention of the first knitting machine

111 the rush and hurry, think of those glorious dips in sunkenwhat to pools and then the four--course break-lfast served in t1ue hotel style that wesee now and then in some flashing,sparkling college picture.If folks who never went to collegegot their ideas of college life from afew far-fetched college pictures theirviews would be subject to considerablecorrection. College men are he-men;wide pants are on the decline, andbreakfasts, even at fraternity houses,consist of grape-fruit, toast, and cof-fee. In fact, the cash rate for city meneating at the house at some fraterni-ties is twenty-five cents for breakfast,forty cents for lunch, and sixty centsfor dinner. And sunken gardens andswimming pools are an exception.With all the thousands of stars nowbehind the kleig lights, few are collegemen, fewer still of the directors arecollege men, so here's the opportunity

men the film will be sent direct to Cal-Iifornia for immediate inspection. Bythe first of June the judges will beready to annodnee e names of theten. men who will make the trip to Cal-ifornia—College Humor.
A man in a hospital for the insanesat dangling a stick with a piece ofstring attached over a flower bed. Avisitor approached, and, wishing to beaffable, remarked:
“How many have you caught?"“You’re the ninth,” was the reply.

”whoa—.—
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We Will Save You Money
BOOKS
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams Co.119 Fayetteville St.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP113 Oberlin Road
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work
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NOBLE

1 French Dry Cleaning Company
FOR REAL . SERVICE

“We Never Close”
State Representative, H. H. VestalPhones 1986 and 2707
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Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c
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STAGE YOUR .]

FRATERNITY BANQUETS and DANCES
...at...

THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL

CAPITOL CAFE
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuf‘f Said”

C. RHODES . . . . . . . . . . . . Proprietor

HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED

Zila’nha Jentity $71an
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

10%, Discount on All Work to State College Men

and how the earliest machines of this 'kind were smuggled into this countrybecause of the objection to labor-savingmachinery. He traced the develop-ment of knitting machinery from 1589,when the first knitting machine wasmade, to the present nay, in which wehave the new multi-design machinethat can put in as many as 90 colorsvertically and four horizontally in thesame fabric.Tod B. Meisenheimer. a graduate ofN. C. State Textile School, now repre-sentative of the American Cellulose‘and Chemical Company, New York,gave an interesting talk on “TheAdaptability of Celanese for GeneralTypes of Fabrics and Various NewNovelty Finishes." He explained thepeculiar properties of Celanese and 'how these properties give great valueto this new textile fibre. He also ex-

Easter Is April 17th
In case you want your Suit tailor-made,
place your Order now and have it by Easter.

We also carry the real COLLEGIATE STYLESin READY-MADES—Give us the once over.
Prices Ready-Made or Made-to-Measure

$30.00$25.00
and

BERWANGER’S
Yarboro Hotel Building

$35.00“P
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College Win

Doakmen In Game

Cold Weather Slows Up Game As
Spectators Shiver on Cold

Bleachers
(By T. A. Vernon.)

A slow field, cold weather,
eleven representatives of Springfield
College were too much for Coach
Chick Doak’s baseball team. the visi-
tors winning easily by the score of
5 to 3.
Taking advantage of the game,

Coach Doak used fourteen men in
the fray, seeing several of them inaction for the first time.H. G. Shelton started the moundwork for Sfat’e. He should have heldthe visitors scoreless in the threeinnings that he twirled, but Jenkinsgot to first on a pass, a. hit by Wright,and his wild throw of Misar's sacri-fice gave the Yankees a two-run ad-vantage. The hit by Jenkins andCarson’s misplay of Craig’s pop-upwere the only two hits off Shelton.George Dedmon entered the fray atthe beginning of the fourth and faredbadly at the hands of the Bay Stateteam. They mixed their hits forruns, and the fifth inning foundRooster Beal on the mound for thelocals.Beai entered the game with menon the bases and one hit by the oppo-sition gave them two runs. Only oneman reached first base during Beal'stime on the mound. He fanned fourmen and walked none, hitting Misaron the arm in the seventh.In the seventh Erickson gave wayto Beach, for Springfield, and Mc-Dowall, playing his first varsity gamefor State, beat a roller to first, andsingles by Carson and Beal gave Jacka score. State rallied again in theninth, putting over another score.Singles by Matheson, Harrill, andMayfield scored Matheson. Outen.next man up, was called out onstrikes by Umpire Henderson, to endthe game.The hitting of McDowall and thefielding of Kendall were the features

and

1. “-._
{for State while Erickson, Springfieldipitcher. and Mahnken, first basemanturned in the best game for the Mas-sachusetts lads. The visitors turnedin an erroriess game.

Detailed Score
Springfield Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.Jenkins, if. ........ 4 1 0 0 0 0Wright. 3b ........ 4 1 1 2 0Misar. rf. .......... 2 0 1 3 1 0Mahnken, 1b 5 1 1 11 0 0Duncan. cf ........ 5 0 3 1 0 0DiGiovanna, 2b.. 5 1 1 2 0Craig, ss ............ 4 0 0 1 0Steeves, c. .......... 3 0 0 4 0 0Putnam. c ........ 1 0 0 6 0 0Erickson. p ...... 3 0 1 0 3 0Beach. p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .............. 37 5 11 27 9 0
State Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.Kendall. 2b, 3b.. 4 0 1 2 0Matheson, ss 4 1 1 1 1Harrill. 1b ........ 4 0 2 9 0 0Mayfield. rf ...... 5 0 1 1 0White. if .......... 0 0 0 0 0Outen, 1f ............ 3 0 0 0 0Kidd, cf ............ 3 1 0 3 0 0Austin. 3b ........ 0 0 1 0 0McDowall, 2b 1 2 2 0 1Carson. c .......... 0 0 2 1 0Griffin. 0 ............ 0 1 4 1' oShelton. p .......... 0 0 0 0 2 1Dedmon. p ........ 0 0 0 0 l 0Ben]. D .............. 3 0 1 0 0 0

Totals .............. 36 3 11 27 10 3
Siole by innings. R.Springfield ............ 200 120 000—5State ...................... 010 000 101—3
Summary: Two-base hits, Mahn-ken. Harrill. Three-base hit, Mc-Dowall. Sacrifice hits, MisarMatheson. Double plays, Misar toMahnken. Bases on balls, off Shel-ton 1. Dedmon 1, Erickson 4. Struckout, by Shelton 1, Erickson 3, Beal 4.Beach 5. Stolen base, Mayfield. Hitby pitcher. Misar (by Beal). Hits,off Shelton 2 in 3 innings, off Ded-

mon 5 iin 1 1-3. off Beal 4 in 4 2~3.
Winning pitcher. Erickson. Losingpitc.her Shelton. Left on bases.Springfield 10, State 11. Time, 2:20.
Umpire. Henderson.

Patronize The

State College “Y” Picture Show
PROGRAM

Tuesday, March 29th
“THE RAINMAKER”

With Ernest Terrence and Georgia Hale-
F. B. 0. Comedy

Thursday, March 3lst
W. C. Fields in “So’s Your Old Man”

F. B. O. Cartoon
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Hudson-Belk Co.
“The House of Better Values”

FEATURING THIS WEEK

Young Men’s

Z-Pant Suits

...At...

$25

Made special for the Belk Stores. The
tailoring, materials, and models will com-
pare with the average $35.00 Suits you
find elsewhere. Beautiful assortment of
new Spring patterns to select from.
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TRACK SCHEDULE

AprilApril 2—Davldson at Raleigh.9—Washington and Leeat Raleigh.April 23—Ciemson at Clemson.April 29—U. N. C. at Raleigh.May 3—Duke at Raleigh.May 6-7—State meet at Greens-boro.May 13-14—Southern Confer-ence meet at BatonRouge. La.

TRACK YEAR OPENS
HERE APRIL FIRST
State College opens its track

season April 1, on Riddick Field, with
a meet with Clemson College. Theteam is being put through some strenu-ous workouts at this time.
Captain Sides is clipping the hun-dred yards in ten seconds flat and Isexpected to break the State record inthe State meet at Greensboro in May.Several others on the team are makinggood records and are expected to makebetter ones before the season has gonevery far. The Coach, Dr. Seamon, saysthat there is a good possibility of aState championship team.

Plonk Receives Injury In
Football Scrimmage Monday

Monday afternoon as the Wolf Packwas going through a light scrimmage,Plonk, one of the outstanding men oflast fall’s freshmen team, had the mis-fortune of getting his shoulderknocked out of place. He is restingeasily at present and is expected tobe well again in a few days.

U. OF MINN. GIVES
JOURNALISM TOURS
The Department of Journalism of theUniversity of Minnesota is, this year,conducting a series of tours of the Eu-ropean countries, with the view ofteaching European journalism. Thetours are a regular part of the Uni-versity program.. The tour is divided into three sec-tions for those who find it immssibleto stay the required length of time.The longest tour will last for 68 days,the next 47 days, and the last for 64days.The work done on the tour willcount for credit the same as in theregular sessions.The features of the tours are that adaily newspaper is printed from re-ports received by radio and speciallibrary facilities will make the in-struction on shipboard as effective asin the regular classroom.Among the courses that will begiven on the trip is the writing ofspecial feature articles. Lectures willbe the form of instruction on the east-bound trip and on the return trip theclass-work will be used for studyingthe articles prepared by the students.Foreign news sources, a course consist.ing of the study of the English andContinental news and European his-tory; political, social, and economicalconditions.The tour will start from Quebec.Canada, on June 28, sailing by the wayof the St. Lawrence River, on thesteamship Montroyal. The first stopwill be London. and while in Englandthe party will visit Shakespeare County,Oxford, and rural London. The nextplace of importance to be visited willbe Brussels. With two days in Brus-sels the travelers will go to Paris,where they will remain for a. week.Other towns of importance are Nice,France; Genoa, Rome; Venice, andFlorence, in Italy; Berlin, Germany.The travelers will leave London. onthe 27th of August for Quebec. on thesteamship Empress of Scotland andwill arrive home on September 3.
ALSTON’S DREAMS SHARED
BY SPARROW BEDFELLOW
A most pleasant night’s slumber wasenjoyed last Sunday night by Mr.“June" Alston. being accompanied inhis dreams by an English sparrow,which found a bed in his pajamas.On awakening the next morning“June" was very much surprised andnot at all pleased with his bedfellow.Although he did not like the sparrowas a bedfellow the sparrow seemed tohave enjoyed his night's free lodgingvery much, and when aroused fiittedhappily away to freedom.Much hilarity was enjoyed by thestudents rooming near him when thesparrow was discovered. It is not gen-erally known whether Mr. Alston tookthe sparrow to bed with him orwhether it was placed there while hewas peacefully asleep.
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When Marie Prevost as Gertie Dar-ling learns that her jeweled garter ishidden in a haymow she seeks to climba ladder in order to recover the bauble.She loses her footing and calls despair-ingly for the man she loves. Does herespond? See the answer in “GettingGertie’s Garter” at the State TheatreMonday and Tuesday.

—-A.*ea.-—«
Clara Bow plays her first mother’srole in “Children of Divorce.” whichwill be at the State Theatre Wednes-day and Thursday. She found the partfascinating and was very much im-pressed by the opportunities for dra-matic expression it offered.“Here is my chance for somethingdifferent," the cyclonic little red-headearnestly states. “I'm not tired ofbeing the flapper of the screen. I al-ways want to remain young and full oflife and laughs, but I also want toshow the audiences that Clara Bowisn't stereotyped—that she can sighas well as smile."

—~A. A E.—
In the screen story of “Ben Hur,”showing at the State next Friday andSaturday, Ramon Navarro as a Jewishnobleman. a gallery slave living forhate, an adopted son of a Roman ad-miral in search of his lost sweetheart,a chariot racer riding for revenge, aleader of an army for the support ofthe Savior, and finally as the fully con-verted Christian, reaches his greatestheights as an actor.A sea battle and a chariot race fur-nish the thrills of this great produc-tion. --A. A 3.—
Should a young man wait until hehas saved a small fortune before seek-ing the hand of the girl of his choice?Should an ordinary bank teller permithimself to be scared stiff by the blatantvaporings of a fussy but well~meaningmother who is trying to marry herdaughter to the best possible advant-age? Such are the problems whichAllen Simpson, as Charles Grant, hadto answer in “The Family Upstairs,"which is showing at the Palace Mon-day and Tuesday.

——A. A E.—
An American showgirl, stranded inSingapore, and forced to become ahostess in a cafe; 3 proprietor whoover-stepped his rights as an em-ployer, and a young man, broken bywar and jllted by women, who fightsfor the girl's honor, are the principlecharacters of “The Half-Way Girl,"which comes to the Palace Wednes-day. —A.hB.—
“The Mystery Club," which shows atthe Palace Thursday and Friday, is astory of what happens after a group ofmillionaires. who are skeptical of theability of the police in apprehendingcriminals, agree that each member isto commit a crime, the member re-sponsible for its execution paying alarge sum as a penalty. Edith Robertsand Mat Moore, as the heroine andhero. became involved—therefore thestory. ——A.&l'!.—-
Art Acord comes to the Palace Thea-‘tre in ”The Man From the West," inwhich a beautiful. headstrong, and

late Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

EITH VAUDEVILLE
Headlined By

Lillian Morton
Pocket Edition Comedienne

7:00 and 9:00
FEATURE PICTURE

MARIE PREVOST, CHAS. RAY
...in...

‘GETTING GERTIE’S GARTER’
Comedy:

Performances at 3 : 30,

‘Cash and Carry'
Wednesday and Thursday

Clara Bow, Esther Raiston,
Einar Hanson

...in...
‘CHILDREN OF DIVORCE’

Comedy: Charlie Chase in‘Are Brunettes Safe?’
Friday and Saturday .

ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION OF
‘BEN HUR’

Twu Shows Daily, at 3: 30 and 8. 30Seats on Sale Wed” Mar. 30. 10 a. m.

+._.._.._...._._.._.._.._..._......._.._.
Leary Wrestling Captain I
At a special meeting of thewrestling team recently W. C.Leary, a junior in ElectricalEngineering. was elected cap-tain of the team. 3Wrestling was introduced as:1 minor sport here three yearsago. and has been gaining head-! way each year. This year, un-! der the able leadership of Cap-! tain Nicholson and the coach-i ing of Drennen, the team had1 a fairly successful season.

I—in—II—jp—ll—ll—I—Il—lI-l_ll—.I_.+N Nv'
thoroughly spoiled society debutantecouldn‘t be tamed until she fell withinthe lariat of a certain cowboy.and laughter are mingled in this fasficinating romance of Eastern societyand Western pluck.

—A‘ A E.—
In "The Gay Old Bird,” starringLouise Fazemla. which shows at the

Gasns Ruth

fun. begins, and continues at a territllcpace. ——-A. A E.—
\\'hat happens when a girl of theLondon slums is suddenly transportedto beautiful Mayfair and a life of ease?NO longer need she wonder where thenext meal is coming from; whetherthere'll be a bed to sleep in; or if she'llIIth' any clothes to wear on the mor-row. Instead. she finds herself in aland where fashionable restaurantsand night clubs are “all the rage"; asoft downy bed is hers; servants 58-lorc; and as for clothes, only Parisianmodistcs will do. Is she happy? Doesshe find contentment or love? See theansxvcr in “London," when it comes tothe Superba Wednesday and Thursday.—A. A E.—“Wolf's Clothing," starring PatsyMiller and Monte Blue, whichshows at the Superba Friday andSaturday. deals with the adventures ofa subway guard on a wild New Year'scm in New York.
Ezra--—\Vhat became of that hired

Supcrba Monday and Tuesday, a young hand you got from the city?man is greatly embarrassed by the ap-pearance of his uncle.promised the young man $100,000 if hecan prove himself happily married, butunfortunately a domestic clash hassent the wife and twins back to hermother.
Louise Fazenda, as the servant girl.is called upon to borrow a couple oftwins and pose as the wife. Then the

CAPITDI.
“The Students’ Friend”
Monday and Tuesday
‘THE VOLGA
BOATMAN’
Wednesday Only

‘Queen of Diamonds’
Thursday Only

Thomas _ Meighan
in

‘The New Klondike’
Friday and Saturday
WM. Si.nHART
‘Tumbleweeds’

l _—

Cyrus—~.\h, he used to be a chauffeurThe uncle has and the doggoncd idiot crawled undera mule to see why she wouldn't go.

SUPERBA THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

“GAY OLD BIRD”
with

Louise Fazanda
“Man About Town”Comedy:

Wednesday and Thursday
DOROTHY GISH

III
“LONDON”

Comedy: “Buster’s Heart Beat"

Friday and Saturday
“WOLF’S CLOTHING”

"th
Monty Blue, grimy Ruth Miller
Comedy: “Starvation Hunters"

CLOHES
Indy-undo

Auden! to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

@harterill:cause
Suits and ‘l’opooato
‘40. ‘45. ‘50

31/ SPECIAL AppowrMEn-fr
our: 5111111".r IS THE

(Winter ill:case
of RALEIGH

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

(‘lotlticrs
“Just a Little. Different

8 West Martin Street

KING & HOLDINGHaberduslicrs HattersJust a Little Better”
'RALEIGH. N. C.
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Borrowed Bits 0’ Bull

Nowadays, putting pure alcohol in
liquor would take the kick out of it.—
News and Observer.
Robert S. Walker, in Kind Words,

called the deacon a piece of Americancheese. “Don't you know the deacon isa holy man?" Well, then, the deaconis a piece of Swiss cheese."—News and
Observer.
The word “student" began from aLatin word meaning one who studies:goodness knows where it will end.—The Gamecock.
Women maketh a foolish man, smok-

ing a dull man, and drinking a fullman-California Aggie.
College life is becoming more effem-inate every day. Students at the Uni-versity of Kentucky have been com-pelled by the faculty to turn in theirrevolvers—The Virginia Tech.
Learning, like money, may be of sobase a coin as to be utterly void ofuse; or if sterling. may require goodmanagement to make it serve the pur-pose of sense and happiness—The Cul-lowhee Yodel.

Paragraphics

Call again, Springfield. We’ll
give you a warmer reception next
time.

It seems that the white way on
the campus is nothing to be made
light of.

Write up him (or her). Win one
of the prizes and take him (or her)
to the show.

Comedians ill vaudeville con-
stantly remind us that when winter
leaves, summer draws on.

If J. B. Cullins runs for Mayor
we will have a long-wished-for
chance to clean up politics some-
what.

Stockings are said to have been
invented in the ninth century, but
they were not. discovered until the
twentieth.

Since the addition of The Prison
News to the list of exchanges the
staff of THE TECHNICIAN gets all
the inside dope.
A description of your best friend

wouldn’t go so bad in the “Crazy
Article Contest’ for the April Fool
edition of THE TECHNICIAN.
We don’t know why so many of

Professor Heck’s students attended
his starry lecture Wednesday night,
but We will bet there’s a catch in it.
When it costs $2,000,000 to bury a

man, as it recently did to bury the
late Emperor of Japan, we can say
that the undertakers had a profitable
undertaking.

It has been rumored that Profes-
sor William Hand Browne, Jr., is
going to use the cup, won by the
Electricals for having the best ex-
hibit, for a shaving mug.

‘enforced.

gestcd street junction, endangering
the lives of all who enter or attempt

nature to get some sort of thrill out
of life, and speeding supplies this

The question that often comes to
j“ Carolina sum College of Agriculture our minds is, why the speed law onand Engineering. Hillsboro street is not more rigidly

The change in speed can be easily
noticed as soon as traffic passes Glen-
wood Avenue. The majority of
drivers seem to step on the accelera-
tor as he passes this hcaVlly con—

to cross Hillsboro “Speedway,” west
of Glenwood.

Pedestrians are ill constant dan-
ger of being seriously hurt. by the
reckless driving speed demons as
they come burning up the road.

Always ill a hurry, the DePalma’s
of Raleigh care not which side of
street cars they pass, nor do they
care how close they come to hitting
unlucky person who got ill their
way. Ill fact the Speeders seem to
take special delight. in “close shav-
ing” everyone they pass.
With the increase of the highway

speed limit to 45 miles all hour, mo;
torists forget that that limit is not
reached until they pass out of the
city limits. They are not entirely
to blame for speeding. It is human

thrill to many. All that is needed is
a more constant reminder, ill the
form of a uniformed law enforcer,
to call to the attention of violators
their disregard of the speed law.
‘ If then the law was not observed
violators should be required to ap-
pear before court to have their finan-
cial attention called to the matter.
Laws were made to better society

and make it safe. They should be
enforced to their last .letter. When,
and only when, the police depart-
ment rigidly enforce any and all
traffic laws will the life of a pedes-
trian be on all equal basis with the
life of motorists.

TENNIS COURTS, WHEN?
When wintry weather held full

sway the students of State College
had the chance to do all the exercis—
ing they desired ill the spacious and
modernly equipped gymnasium.
Now that warm weather has set

iin, a place for outside exercise is
again demanded.

Last year we were promised an
even dozen new tennis courts, and
after so long a time work was
started on them. Now, after nearly
all even dozen months the proposed
and promised courts are still incom-
plate.
The only place that the “big” and

“little Bills” can practice, play, or
learn the net game are those grass-
covered, rough courts directly south
of Patterson Hall.

State College has always had ath-
letic teams to represent it ill all of
the major sports and could produce
a team that could handle the racquet
with the best of tennis teams if
ample and proper courts were com—
pleted to allow sufficient room for
practice.
Looking at the tennis court propo-

sition from the strictly pleasure and
time-passing standpoint, We find that
many students enjoy the game
enough to play it, not for athletic
honors, but just to have their physi-
cal craving for exercise satisfied.
They enjoy beating their room-

mate in a friendly game. It ls
rather entertaining to play the game
for an hour or two, just to pass away
time. Many a dollar would remain
ill the students’ pockets if thcy could
pass away a few hours spare time on
sunny afternoons out of a picture
Show or a poolroom.

Active minds accompany active
bodies, and Statc College students
would be better men, physically and
mentally, if they had a common ex-
ercising ground to limber up bodies
and minds.

Tennis courts would furnish one
means of accomplishing a bettcr
physical and mental make-up of
students.
We have been promised, but have

received not.
Whercin lies the trouble?

is the question.
That

After freezing through nine in-
nings of baseball Tuesday afternoon
.we will be' glad when the football
season comes‘around again, so that
We can sit ill our shirt sleeves.

“GIRLS OUTDOOR
SPORTS BEGIN”

Headline ill the Fiat Hat, weekly
paper of College of William and
Mary.

Well, ill the spring sofas can be
abandoned for automobiles.

display of ignorance.

Uncle Dudley’s
Opinion--

1 have written several times in mycolumn this year about the conductof students, and I do not believe toomuch stress can be placed upon this:subject. Every day something hap-pens on the campus or near it thatshows how thoughtless you are.There is not a student at State whodoes not know right from wrong andcourtesy from discourtesy. You areso obstinate in some of your viewsthat you do not care what othersthink of you. and you are so con-ceited that you think you can be un-civil and be respected by those whoare gentlemen.During the baseball game withSpringfield Tuesday there were suchremarks as “Kill him," “It will dohim good." etc.. made by people inthe bleachers about one of the visi-tors who had been hit by the ball.I am glad to say that most of theunintelligent conduct was carried onby boys who are not college students,but there were some students tryingto make wise cracks at the visitingteam, which were no more than aI do not meanthere is no sportsmanship in teasingplayers in a friendly way, but thereare so few of you that really can doit without causing hard feeling. Itis a bad thing to encourage, and it isunwise to carry it on in any way.Why not be good sports and take de-feat as a man and not as a kid?There are so many of you who arevery thoughtless and rude in catch-ing rides to and from town. Thereis nothing wrong about asking for aride courteously, although I preferthe driver to take the initiative.There are some of you who are verydiscourteous in yelling out at peopleas they pass, when you are anxiousto get where you are going. Manytimes I have heard students who wereignored by a driver, or who failed tocatch a ride, ball back some sup-posedly ”wise" remarks because theperson did not care to pick them up.It is their privilege to pass by youwithout stopping: furthermore, theyare doing you a favor when theystop. Some of you are so ungratefuland obstinate in your views aboutwhat people should do for you, whenyou show such a narrow display ofintelligence and manners.Why is it even necessary to sayanything to college students aboutthings that you understand as wellas I do? It is because you are sothoughtless and careless at times.You think it is _“colleglate" and cuteto be of the “don’t-care" spirit and to
do as you please. There is nothingat all collegiate about it if you aredoing it for that purpose. Your fel-low-students do not admire you for
any such conduct.State College needs all the cultureit can get' from you, and you shouldraise the standard at all times. The
Raleigh people expect a lot of you aswell as other colleges in the State.Some people are always looking forthose things that make others thinkof you as men of little manners and
.ulture. You must show these fewthat they are wrong, and there is nobetter way of raising the public opin-
ion of this College than by being agentleman at all times and showingthe public that we have as high atype of student as can be found inNorth Carolina or any other place.

ORIENT and OCCIDENT
A. Laurance Aydlett

Now that the Engineers have hadtheir say and the textile exhibition isalso a thing of the past, it seems to usan appropriate time to mention consol-idation of the college celebrations-
It is possible that there is too much“schoolism” prevalent on the campusand it is our opinion that the different“days" could be made much more im-pressive under one head.
Each year the Agricultural studentspull off their barn warming stunt andhave their students‘ fair. Until thisyear the Ag. Fair was given at thesame time the State Fair exhibitswere held. It would seem a very ap-propriate occasion for student exhibits.
This year the Engineers are. begining what they intend to continnually as a fair on St. PatriThey, too, are offering their andlworkfor the public inspection. They havedone well and have shown themselveswell equipped to pull off such a stuntyearly.And we feel sure that the Textilestudents have played up just as well asthe rest of the schools in the eyes ofthe public. They intend to exhibitwhat they have done and let the peopleof the state know the Textile School isnot behind the others at State College.Now that all the celebrations and ex-hibits are out of the way wouldn't itbe a great time to consider the consoli-dation of them all?Why not have the entire school ofState College meet in one harmoniouscelebration and show North Carolinawhat State College is doing, and notjust what the Engineers, Ags., or Tex-tiles are putting across.The School of Science and Business.has not yet been heard from, even in-

education stopped also?going to make your reading, and there-

library.aware of the fact that they are the uni-versity of the man. who has ended hisformal education. More and more theyare making special provision for theserious reader.The Reading With a Purpose series,~

provided for this purpose.little forty-page booklets written bysuch men as Vernon Kellogg. LoradoTaft, William Allen White, Alexander
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dividually. Why can’t it put on anexhibit also?But let’s cut out all school celebra-tions and combine everything in onebig State College Day, at a time of theyear that is best for the purpose de-sired.Let's get to work and put out a college exhibit, not one of the school.Why not have all the students get be-hind the movement and put the collegeacross as a bigger and a better insti-tution that is working for the peopleof the state.Have a celebration, exhibition, andfair, in which all the college depart-ments personnel, faculty, students—everybody—takes part.Then, if we wish, have the schoolcelebrate days as a secondary consid-eration. You wouldn't put an engi-neering, a textile, an agricultural, or abusiness football team before andabove the State College varsity, wouldyou?Tllillk it over, men.
CAPI’S WANTS SENIORS

TO USE THE LIBRARY
To the Seniors:
For four years you have been learn-ing to use books—the fundamentaltools of education. Are you now goingto stop reading, as some men and we-men do, for two, perhaps five years,and then suddenly wake up to the factthat when your reading stopped yourOr, are you

tore your education, a continuous, life-long process ?Most of you. next year, will bewithin hailing distance 'of a publicLibraries are increasingly

published by the American LibraryAssociation, is one of the new tools
These are

Meikeljohn, Edwin E. Slosson, Fredéeric L. Paxson, and Samuel McChordCrothers. They briefly introduce asubject—psychology, biology, painting,or whatever it may be, and then recom-mend six or eight readable bookswhich will give a rounded view of thesubject.If you have majored in science youmay have missed out on literature.Dallas Lore Sharp’s “Some GreatAmerican Books,” W. N. C. Carlton’s“English Literature," Samuel McChordCrother's “The Modern Essay,” orMarguerite Wilkinson's “The Poetry ofOur Own Times” will help to fill thegaps. Perhaps you have avoided his-tory. Some day you may wish youhadn’t. .Then Herbert Adams Gibbons'“The Europe of Our Day," or FredericL. Paxson’s “The United States in. Re-cent Times,” will prove a stimulatingand useful guide.major subjects of knowledge.two subjects have been covered andmore are planned.

And so of all theTwenty-

And one thing more. You need notwait until next year to get acquaintedwith the series.courses in. the college library.You will find the
FRANK CAPPS.Acting Librarian.

AND NOW GET THIS—
Wllen the conduct of students at-tending the moving picture show atthe Y. M. C. A. becomes such as tocause outside comment, it is timetrue State College men start conduct-ing themselves as gentlemen should.Mr. E. S. King. general secretaryof the College Y. M. C. A., receivedthe following letter, commenting onthe ungentlemanly conduct of thestudents while in the “Y" pictureshow:
Dear Sir:I have been going to the mov-ies at the “Y” occasionally forseveral years. The type of showyou get is as good as that any-where in town. The projectionis good. But the conduct of thestudent spectators is such thatno self—respecting person willcontinue to go. It has steadilygrown Worse, until now it is ter-rible; simply unbearable. Younlust know as woll as 'I whatgoes on.There was severe criticismfrom people outside the College—as long as they went. As youhave perhaps noticed, they havepractically stopped going. Sev-eral I know of have forbiddentheir children from going. Agoodly number of the studentsthemselves complain. No doubtthey will continue to go, for theshow is good, convenient, andcheap.On the other hand, it seems tome that the spirit fostered bysuch a condition of affairs is di-rectly opposed to everythingwhich a Y. M. C. A. should standfor. I believe the students areunconsciously losing respect forthe institution in this way.As I see it, there .is no reasonfor the present conditions. Youcan change themxand still keepyour patronage. The conduct atcollege shows should be nearlyas good as that in any theatredown town. Let me suggest:

and send them out without re-

[hofixworZfip
says--

HE baseball season made its
bow with manner chill and
frigid; instead of dampness on

its brow, its face was frozen rigid.
The hooded Yankees looked in vain

for Southern skies all sunny; the clouds held snow in
place of rain and razzed the springtime funny. A red-
hot rooter'forced a grin, but found no cheers I uttered;
I knocked the boar-frost off my chin and tried to speak,
but stuttered. Another pleasant-looking guy would
sell me stuff for smoking: to all his words came no
reply, my throat with ice was choking. The coca-cola-selling lad his wares aloft was shouting; but I carednaught for stuff he had, withicy whiskers sprouting.The ice cream vender struck a match to cook his cream
for eating; the sparks froze stifl’ with every scratch,
producing little heating. I peered around my frostedspecks to see which team was winning, but found the
players frozen wrecks whose battle lines were thinning.I saw a pitched ball once or twice,‘ and frantic batterssliding, but soon my eyes were cased inice and settledback in hiding. I hold no grudge for weather men, nor
yet for games athletic, but future games I’ll visit whenthe climate’s sympathetic.

I—II-u-h—n—os-n-—u—u—n—sn—n-fl-I—
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J. A. ANTHONY, SR.

__..
first, that you place two tablesin the lobby and make the stu-dents pass between them in anorderly line while buying tickets.Do not request that they be quietand do not smoke, but announcebefore the show starts that therewill be not unnecessary noise norany smoking. If either is start.-ed. stop the show in the middle

It is with regret that the students ofState College learn of the death of thefather of John Anthony.If John inherited his noble characterfrom his father, the State has indeedloaf a most worthy man.While superintendent of the Cleve-land schools Mr. Anthony’s fairnessand rare judgment were outstanding.He was a true gentleman in all his bus-iness dealings and every one who everlcame in contact with him will mournhis death.

fund or explanation. The nightof the next show announce thatthe same thing will be doneagain. And do it. If you arevery strict for tyvo or three .times it will never happen again.Jspecially if you turn on thelights and request one or two toleave who may try to ”buck thegame" later on.It will take a little nerve thefirst few times. You may lose afew patrons. But I wager youwon't lose over 25 per cent thefirst time. You will be back to99 per cent in two weeks. Thestudents will respect you and theinstitution more and really enjoythemselves better.Surely you owe it to the in-stitution you represent and theboys themselves to better thepresent conditions.Not because I care if you knowmy name. but for one personalreason I shall not sign it.Such comment would be unneces-sary if the students would conductthemselves as they do when attend-ing any of the shows down town.It has not, and will not become,the policy of the “Y" to ask anyoneto leave the picture show, but if thepresent conduct continues, the onlything remaining to be done would bethe absolute discontinuance of thepictures altogether. We do not wantit to become necessary for this dras-tic step to be taken. . service at 7:30 and Dr. Maddry atWe are all gentlemen. Let us con- the morning service at 11:00 o’clock.
duct ourselves as such at all times All State 0011688 men are cordiallyand in all places, invited to attend these services.

J. A. Anthony, Sr., former StateSenator, and father of J. A. Anthony,Jr., Senior at State College, died fromheart failure at his home Wednesdaynight, after returning from prayermeeting.Recently he has been engaged in thereal estate business, while in the pasthe has been superintendent of Cleve-land schools for several years.Surviving are his widow and sixchildren: Oliver, of Shelby; Graham,of Hartford, Conn; John, of State Col-lege, Raleigh; Mrs. H. Woolson, Mrs. E.Houser, and Miss Margaret Anthony,all of Shelby.The State College Senior Class ex-pressed their sympathy by sendingflowers to the home.
—___.__—

POTEAT AND MADDRY TOTALK AT PULLEN CHURCH
Dr. W. L. Potent, president ofWake Forest College, andVDr. Chas.E. Maddry will speak at Pullen Me-morial Church, Sunday, March 28th.Dr. Poteat will speak at the evening
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HE skin’s natural moisture must be
conserved if the face is to be com-

fortable. Aqua Velva applied after shaving
helps the skin retain this moisture~keeps
it flexible and comfortable all day long.
'This remarkable after-shaving. liquid was
perfected by the makers of Williams Shav-
ing Cream to keep the face as comfortable
as a Williams shave leaves it. In big 5-02.
bottles—50c.

' Williams AquaVelva
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Telephone Company to Remove
Free Instrument From “Y”

and Install Pay Phone
The Southern Bell Telephone Com-

pany has ruled that the Y. M. C. A.
can no longer keep a free telephone in
the booth. This ruling nas beenbrought about because students usethe telephone for "social visits."Therefore, telephone 558 will be movedto the Y. M. C. A. office. The telephonecompany is perfectly willing for stu-dents to use t'.ls telephone for busi-ness calls, but they insist that thosewhowish to carry on extended conver-sations use the coin telephone in thebooth. Both the business manager ofthe college and the secretary of theY. M. C. A. have protested against thischange, but to no avail.The following letter has been re-
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New Spring
Models

On Display._.at__
Huneycutt’s
London Shop
College Court

$7

elm
Maggi”0.us.IM-e°§Scot-inN r amount:run-4:1" “k6 Adder-forII]- (I. chYorltClty;

ceived from the Telephone Companywhich sets forth their position:
Mr. E. S. King, Secty.,State College Y. M. C. A.Raleigh, N. C.Dean Ma. K1NG:— .In accordance with our conversa-tion and signed application we are ar-ranging tO replace the present flat ratetelephone now located in booth withan additional coin box public tele-phone, for the use of the students.

i
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Kampus Komics,
By DINKIE —-—-—-—-I'

“Say, Pop, what is an echo?"“An echo, my son, is the only thingthat keeps a woman from having thelast word." . O O
Sinner—Do you believe I'll recognize

Following is an excerpt from our Ex- my loved ones in heaven?change Tariffs as filed with the Corpo-ration Commission of the State ofNorth Carolina.“Telephone equipment and facilitiesare furnished for the use of the sub-scriber, employees. agents or represen-tatives of the subscriber."In all fairness to the Telephone Com-pany and to the students themselvesthe present excessive use of the flatrate telephone by students is unjust,and these calls should be paid for bythe individual students as they areused. through the public telephones.We are therefore moving the pres-
ent flat rate telephone to a locationwhere its use will be restricted to the
business uses of the Y. M. C. A. Thischange will be effected at once and willpermit you to use your telephone serv-
ice as intended, for the proper con-duct of affairs of the Y. M. C. A.Yours very truly.G. C. CAUTHEN,District Manager.By W. S. HARLOW,Commercial Representative.
Mild Epidemic of Colds

And Flu Fills Infirmary
For the past few weeks there hasbeen a mild epidemic of colds and

influenza on the campus. Severalmen have been confined in the in-firmary for treatment.W. B. “Rat" Austin has been con-fined to the infirmary with scarlet

Saint—Not at the distance you'llhave to look at them from.t 0 O
A doctor fell into a wellAnd broke his collar bone.A doctor should attend the sickAnd leave the Well alone.0 O .

lie—Is there an art in kissing?She—~The only art is, art thou will-ing. 0 O t
The young married couple enteredthe furniture store.The Young Hubby (bashfully)—Wewant to look at a bedroom suite forour new home.The Clerk—Yes, sir.twin beds?The Young Wife (blushing)———0h,heavens no. Just a Small cradle.O t

DO you want

could possibly make a man write apoem like “The Deserted Village." andtoday an enterprising book agent en-lightened me when saying: ”OliverGoldsmith was inspired to write ‘TheDeserted Village' while in Glasgow,Scotland, on a tag day.t 0 0
“Then, we're engaged?"“Of course."“And a ml the first girl you everloved?"“No, dear; but I’m harder to suitnow than I used to be."t t .
He had studied the correspondencefever since Wednesday. AS a "35““ course at home at her earnest requestof this, the baseball squad was called _.just as the advertisements saY. Nowto the infirmary to have their throatsgargled.

Porter—Miss, your train is in.Lady—My man, why do you say mytrain when you know it belongs to thecompany? .Porter—Why do you say “my man”when you know I belong to my wife?

Optometry—The Aid to Good Vision and Eye
Comfort through Lenses

DR. A. G. SPINGLER
132 Fayetteville St.

Custom-Made Mill Work
Antique and copies of antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work, suchas old-fashioned window easementsand shutters. If you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the work for you if you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK
“Fest Franklin St. Raleigh. N. 0.

mm“... .. .

Resists Corrosion
S picture, taken in the salt marshes near

Kearny, N. 1., shows two lines of 30-inch CastIron Pipe replacing pipe made of other material.The alternate exposure to the action of salt waterand air is a severe test.
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected tounusual corrosive influences, all underground pipemust be able to Withstand corrosion to a greater orless degree. Cast Iron Pipe has this quality. It doesnot depend on its coating to resist rust; the materialitself is rust-resisting. The first Cast Iron Pipe everlaid is in service today at Versailles, France, aftertwo hundred and sixty years’ service.

ms CAST IRON Pips Pusucrrr BUREAU. Peoples Gas 81:13., Chicago

cumnun PIPE
Tn:ecu. s- moorsomrflux/flmum, “1,I.Our new looklel,“PIan-wing is Waterworks Sy:-rm " which cover: themiles: of water for themall town, will be senton new.“

Send for booklet, “CastIron Pipe for IndustrialService,":lwwingintereu-ing installation: to meet:puial problem:

his salary had been raised $50.00 permonth—also like the advertisementssay, and he had come home to claspher in his arms and tell her the goodnews, just as the advertisements Say.“Nell, my darling, I owe it all toyou," he exclaimed.“Yes, my dear," she replied, “butyou wont after the next pay day"—which is the point the advertisementfailed to mention.0 O 0
Solomon, the wise man. said: “Be-ware, my son, of she that taketh an in-terest in the manner thy necktie hangs,or the way thy shirts are mendedor the lint on thy coat sleeve—for inher own heart, my son, she hath al-ready committed matrimony."O O .
Almost bald—Can you tell me what Ican do to avoid falling hair?Manicurist—Jump out of the way.. O O
Thrilled Spinster—Oh, he justlrushedright up to me, clasped me to hisbosom and kissed me! It's certainlylucky you were here, Mr. Policeman.Man in Uniform—Yeah, only I ain’tno policeman. I'm his keeper.‘ O 0|
With some of them like this ( ) andsome of ’em looking like this ) (. they

HUNNYCUTT INSTALLS ASODA FOUNTAIN IN SHOP
Hunnycutt's London Shop, situatedin the College Court, has installed asoda fountain during the past week,for the convenience of State Collegemen.The Shop, which is owned and man-aged by W. 0. Hunnycutt. a gradu-ate of this institution, was opened inthe fall of 1925. At this time abrand of smart college clothes wasput in to meet the demand‘of themen on the campus. Since then sev-eral good lines of hats, shoes, andother accessories have been added tothe stock.The fountain is ten feet long, giv-ing ample space for the soda dispen-sary. All standard flavors of icecream will be served, along withmany confectioneries.‘ '

FIFTII DORM CLAIMS BIGEATER IN JOE KILGORE
Fifth Dormitory claims to have thebiggest eater that has ever trod thecampus of North Carolina State. Thisman is known in Fifth Dormitory as“Big Joe," but probably betterknown over the campus by the nameKilgore.It was reported by an eye witnessthat “Big Joe" entered the collegemess hall on a bright sunny day topartake of a regular meal. For thisparticular meal it happened that fiveof the men supposed to be at histable were absent, leaving Joe alone.The witness declares that Kiigoreate everything on the table, whichwas set for six, and left the messhall, headed for Frank's Cafe, sayingthat he must have something to eat.It is said that Joe decided once totry the cafeteria, so at the breakfastmeal he bought a five-dollar book oftickets. with which to cat. Thatnight for. supper he had to borrowenough tickets to complete the meal.
From son to Dad: No mon, no fun.Your son.From Dad to son:Your dad. How sad, toobad.
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Camels add the charm of living

WHETHER through the tasks of grOwn. The kind of blending that
every day, or in life’s moments of only such a group of experts could
crisis and great reward, the com- give. Regardless of what you are
fort and understanding of Camel willing to pay, there is no other
cheers us onour way. For no other cigarette like Camel; there can be
cigarette was ever so friendly, so no better cigarette made than
loyal as Camel. The unfathomed Camels. Camels never tire the
goodness, the deep underlying taste, no matter how indefatigably
quality of Camel tobaccos is you smoke them, never leave a
ever-dependable. cigaretty after-taste.
The world’s largest tobacco or- If you don’t yet know Camel

ganization buys the best of every- enjoyment, just sample the most
thing for Camels. The choicest exquisite fragrance that ever came
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos from a cigarette. Have a Camel!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

01926

ENGLISH MOST USEFUL SAINT MARY’S, LARGEST the 8011001 WhiCh had been the lifeSUBJECT, BY YALE VOTE EPISCOPAL SCHOOL FOR work of his distinguished father and
—— GIRLS IN THE SOUTH Mme"-When the Yale seniors, in their recent St. Mary's 15 the largest Episcopalballoting. finished paying pretty com- St, Nlary's was established by Rev. school for young women in the South.pliments to each other and began to Aldert Smedes, D,D_, in 1342, and since It is situated on Hillsboro street, which

still wear short skirts.—Brackety-Ack. had studied was 1308118113

human beings, our lifetime could be

express their preferences about thingsin general, the results, to say the leastof it, were surprising. The most use-ful subject which the academic seniorsthe leastuseful, psychology. This will be a blowto certain of our pedagogucs who havespent several years trying to persuadeus that psychology, in spite of thequackery that seems to hang over it,is really important, especially in sell-ing insurance. The Yale seniors wereexposed to it, and their opinion is cer-tainly worth something. ‘Again, the vote was 240 to 55 againstProhibition. which is oddly at vari-ance with Prof. Irving Fisher's state-ments that students, and especiallyYale students, are overwhelmingly dry.Again, as to the biggest World figure oftoday, the vote was almost unanimousfor Mussolini. Mr. Coolidge receivedbut 21 votes, barely nosing out H. G.Wells, who was in third place with 17.Things equally surprising are to befound in the vote of the Shefileld Scien-tific School seniors. Here again Mus-solini leads as the biggest world figure,Mr. Coolidge coming in as a bad third,not being able to defeat Venus, whoran second. The most useful subject,these boys thought, was business law,although English was only one vote he-hind. The favorite prose writers wereConrad, Dumas, and Galsworthy, whichseems to dispose-of the notion thatH. L. Mencken has become the god ofthe college generation, and that in con-sequence the ruination of the countrymay be expected at any time. To judgefrom the way these seniors voted, theruination of the country is still a longway off. They showed plenty of goodhard horse sense, a capacity to thinkfor themselves that must come as ashock to some other critics—New YorkWorld.
\Vhy do We need to die?Interest in this age-old questionhas been renewed with the discovery,by Professor Max Hartmann. of Ber-lin, of a microscopic one-cell creaturewhich apparently can be made tolive forever by careful treatment,which includes pruning off portionsof the creature’s body at intervals.Professor Ilartmanu claims to havekept it alive for many times thelength of its normal life. If thesame results could be obtained with

extended indefinitely.

1897 it has been the property of theEpiscopal church in the two Carolinas.In 1877 Dr. Smcdes died and was suc-ceeded by his son. Rev. BennettSmedes, who proposed to the Diocese ofNorth Carolina at its annual conven-tion that the church take charge of

Sandwiches
Magazines :

Drinks :
Just Oil the Campus Seymour’s Open 7:30-11i30

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WIN or LOSE !
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

is one of the most beautiful residentialstreets in the city. The site is all thatcan be desired for health and beauty.In the rear is a fine garden of fiveacres. There are seven buildings,which are up-to-date in every respect,with modern appointments.

: Cigarettes :
Toilet Articles

~ Candy

* Photographs
photographs from 1926 and 1927 AGROMECK Negatives

Can be Promptly Supplied

SIDDELL STUDIO
RALEIGH, N. C.FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Whiting-Horton Co.
“38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Clothiers"

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES

We Allow State College Students
a Discount of 10%



STATE MEN INVITED T0

LOUISBIIRG RECEPTION

Annual Junior-Senior Banquet
to Take Place Friday,

March 25th

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal Newsturned in to The Technician of-fice will be appreciated

“'omnn‘s Club Meets
The State College Woman’s ClubInvitations to the JuniorSenior ban- held a very interesting meeting in

quet at Louisburg College on Friday the Y- M- C- A- Friday at 0 01°01‘-
evening, March 25, have been extended
to a great many students at State Col-
lege.
For the past few years some of the

State College students have been in-cluded in the mailing list, made up by
the members of the Junior and Seniorclasses at Louisburg College, but thisyear the number receiving invitations
has reached huge proportions.The banquet is given annually bythe members of the Junior and Senior
classes and is fast becoming one of theoutstanding social events of the col-lege year. Those who have attendedthe banquets during previous years“speak very laudingly about the wel-come given State College students by
the students and faculty of LouisburgCollege.

Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”

what
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT I

BOYS, COME IN !

W

After the business was finished. Prof.J. L. Stuckey, director of GeologyDepartment at State College, gave anillustrated lecture on the “Story ofthe Earth." After listening to sev-eral selections rendered by the Mere-dith College Sextette, composed of

THE TECHNICIAN
ers. H. J. Oberholzer, and W. B.gore. After several rubbers of bridgehad been played the guests wereserved with light refreshments.
SENIOR VOCATIONALS

ENJOY SOCIAL EVENING
Last Saturday evening, March 19,

the Senior Class in Vocational Educa-
tion was delightfully entertained by
Professor and Mrs. Leon E. Cook, at
their home on Brooks avenue.
With the exception of one man theentire class of thirteen was present.Those present Were J. J. Barnhardt,

R. M. Morris, J. W. Edwards, C.Allen, T. W. Hayes, W. R. Burnette,J. E. Tiddy, W. W. McCullock, C. R.Miss Mildred Brockwell, Miss Elise Lambe, C. A Leonard, B. G. Gibson.Mathews, soprano;Harrison, Miss Sarah Thomas, secondlsoprano; Miss Mary Brockwell andMiss Mary Ayres, contralto, light re-freshments of ice cream and cakewere served. The hall was deco-rated with fresh-cut spring flowers.0 t .
Entertained at. Y.M.C.A.

The “newly formed” State HighSchool Press Association and theirfriends were entertained at the StateCollege Y. M. C. A. at a luncheon at5 o'clock Friday afternoon, underthe auspices of the Journalism De-partment of State College.B. R. Fountain, editor of The Tech-nician, was toastmaster. Brief talkswere made by Miss Nell Battle Lewis,a prominent newspaper woman; Dr.C. C. Taylor, Director B. F. Brown,Prof. T. E. Browne, director of Sum-mer School, and H. F. Srygley, su-perintendent of Raleigh PublicSchools. The State College Quartetsang several selections which werevery happily received.t 0 0
Pi Kappa Delta Social

Members of the Pi Kappa Delta,9. national honorary forensic frater-nity, were entertained at a bridgeparty at the home of Henry H. Rog-ers on March 12th. Those present toenjoy this social affair were Prof.
A. M. Fountain, J. D. Conrad, W. E.Wilson, C. L. Straughan, H. H. Rog-
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THE NORTH STATE CAFE
A New and Up-to-Date Place

Try Our Special Chicken Dinner
229 S. Wilmington St.
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Announces

The Opening Of

Cream.

I

“Filling a Long-

Felt Need”--—

HUNEYCUTT’S lONDON SHOP

A Modern

SOda «Fountain

STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS
now have a Sanitary, Convenient,
and Courteous place to buy their
Drinks, Candies, Smokes, and Ice

Miss Margaret and G A Munn
The party was greatly enlivened by

the sudden and unexpected appearanceof thirteen well-known young ladiesof Raleigh, who marched into the roomsinging “State College Keep FightingAlong.”Late in the evening the guests de-parted, each declaring that they had
had a very enjoyable time.
HECK TO GIVE FIVE TALKS
ON “THE LIFE OF CHRIST”
The big feature in the program of

the State College Y. M. C. A. for the
third quarter will be a series of five
lectures on the “Life of Christ,” which
will be delivered by Prof. C. M. Heck.

Professor Heck is, perhaps, better
qualified to present this subject thanany man connected with N. C. StateCollege. For twenty years he has been
studying and teaching this subject.His treatment of the subject will be
from an historical standpoint.The lectures will be given in the Y.M. C. A. on Wednesday evenings at
seven o’clock and will last for fortyminutes. The first one will be given
next Wednesday night, March 30th.These lectures should be of interest
to every State College man, and espe-cially to those who desire to fit them-selves for leadership.
The subjects of the addresses are asfollows:1. The Atmosphere in Which JesusGrew.2. From Carpenter to Baptizer.3. Facing a World’s Misery.4. The Disciples’ School.6. Death and Triumph.
The Young men's Christian Associa-tion extends a hearty invitation to allState College students and members ofthe faculty to hear these lectures.
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Kil-
Alumni Notes

Observations and Communications ofZIPPY MACK

The weather during these days oftransition reminds us of our financialcondition. It is up and down, the
latter condition being in the ascend-
ency just now.

Mr. Franklin Simmons Trantham
and Miss Martha Lois Livermon were
married at the home of the bride in

M- Norfolk Thursday afternoon. March 17.
Mrs. Trantham is a graduate of Mere-dith, of the Class of ’26, and is known
by a host of friends in Raleigh, whileTrantham is a member of the CivilEngineering Class of '24 at State. .He
Is at present located in Savannah,where they will make their home.

Mr. I. L. (Lewis) Langley, of the
’28 Textiles, who is now in the ac-counting department of the Consoli-dated Textile Corporation in Lynch-burg. gave a series of lectures on Tex-tile Cost Accounting for the textileexhibition this week.
Among the recent visitors to thecampus we have seen ”Bill” Carpenter,who left us last year for the Univer-

sity of West Virginia; “Olin.” Brad-shaw, now located in Durham; “Mount”Wilson, and “Pete” Blum, who is doingradio sales work in Winston-Salem.
Mr. S. E. (Sam) Holt, of the ’26Electricians, is now with an electricalestablishment in High Point.
Mr. H. W. Bullard, BS. 1914, isteaching Voc. Agrl. at Orrum, N. C.
Mr. F. V. ‘H. Smith, BS. 1925, isSales Engr. for Carbide Carbon Chem.Corp, Tulsa, Okla.
Mr. G. W. Gillette is Capt. Corps ofEngra, U. S. A., Kansas City, Mo.
Mr. D. M. Bailey, BS. 1926, is Asst.Overseer for the Riverside Cotton Mills,Danville, Va.
Mr. Clemens O. Selfert, BE. 1916, isManager of the Coca-Cola Bottling Co.,at Henderson, N. C.
Mr. L. C. Atkinson, BE. 1915, isPres. Textile Specialty (70., Greens-boro, N. C.
Mr. Jack M. Howard, B..S 1923,15farming at Denver, N. C.
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Edgeworth

makes ladies

prefer

pipe’smokers

CULLINS CHAIN
ADDS NEW PLANT

WESTINGHOUSE WORK 1“
HAVE COLLEGE C

The University of Pittsburgh has.The Cullins Laundry Company of agreed to give full academic redog’uiJ'which the college laundry is a part,has recently acquired Munn's FrenchDry Cleaning Company, located at 308East Pace street, Raleigh. It will beoperated under the name of the CullinsDry Cleaning and Dye Works.The Cullins chain, headed by J. B.Cullins, manager of the local plant,has had a most successful and healthygrowth for the past ten years. Ope-rated entirely by the Cullins brothers,they have grown until they now ownfive plants, in four cities: one in Hen-derson, one in Oxford, one in Golds-boro, and two in Raleigh.Each of these plants has modernequipment in every detail, and con-tinues to grow in strength and popu-larity.The local laundry has done a greatervolume of business during the presentyear than at any time previous. Thiswould seem to testify that the servicehas shown a proportionate improve-ment.

tion to certain educational activitiescarried on by the Westinghouse Elec-tric and Manufacturing Company.This action, significant of a “lidkind of codperation between industryand the classroom, is revealed throughan. agreement, made public recently,whereby certain features of the West-inghouse educational program are tobe identified with the Graduate School ‘of the University, and certain West-inghouse engineers given regular uni-versity appointments as lecturers inthe Graduate School.
Mr. W. J. Carter is Asst. Supt. Au-rora Cotton Mills, Burlington. N. C.

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...For...

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 w. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. c.

(______—___________

Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.

CONCERNING

Your Easter Suit

Mr. Nat Silver

Representing STETSON D. TAILOR

Will Be Here

Monday and Tuesday

March 28th and 29th

SHOWING THE NEWEST AND BEST IN MEN’S
FINE TAILORING. EVERY NEW STYLE—CONOR
AND FABRIC—THAT CAN
FASHIONED TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASURE

ARE HERE FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Free Pressing on All Suits

Huneycutt’s

BE FAULTLESSLY

Raleigh, N. C.
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TRADE WITH STATE COLLEGE MEN
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London Shop, inc.

“State College Outfitters”
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